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Plainsman And 
Bullum To Be Here

Olin Chambers announced this 
week that the Chamber of Com
merce had been notified by Plains 
Creamery of Amarillo, that the 
Plainsman and Bullum, of Televi
sion Fame, will be here for the 
Celebration.

, Those two TV entertainers have 
___ _  . . . accepted an invitation to parti
tion Smith, who has been act- cipate in the parade, and various

ing Postmaster in Spearman for | other activities.
almost one year, received a tele- j ________ 0________
gram last Thursday informing C a r d  q {

Don Smith 
Appointed 

Postmaster

him that he had been appointed 
Postmaster for Spearman The 
appointment has received the Sen
ate approval. The telegram came 
from Senator Price Daniels.

The Beck's Open 
House Is Very 
W ell Attended

Mr. and Mrs. C C Reck gree* 
ed 223 guests, who called at their 
open house Sunday, to congratu
late them on their 60th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Beck came to

til Comoanv ,f*nsfor<l bounty 53 years ago 
1 Texas, where they

V were *hid been reared. Thev were mar- 
1 rkd there in the First Christian

Church

To all who attended and helped 
to make our 60th Wedding Anni
versary such a Complete success, 
■ve wish to express our sincere 
thanks.

Also we thank you for the 
beautiful flowers and for the 
lovely, useful, gifts and cards.

Mr and Mrs Charles C. Beck.

Great Events
Great events and outstanding 

occasions are celebrated in every
community

The greatest of all events and 
the greatest occasion this world 
has ever known was the last 
week of Jesus Christ among men 
in this world which was climaxed 

the Resurrection of Jesus 
known as
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The Holy Week of 1955 April 3 
through April 10 will be observ
ed at the First Methodist Church 
'n Spearman with Evangelistic 
Services twice each day during 
the week at 7.00 A. M. and 7:30 
P. M.

Every person in and around 
Spearman are invited to observe 
The Holy Week by attending 
these Evangelistic Services.modernizing their home from 

time to time until they finally 
constructed their lovely farm t l o v  1C F r r t f f l l v  
home nerthea.st of Grt.ver. In this *

Women 
Announce For 
School Board

Mrs. Jane Meek and Mrs. Joan 
Blodgett of Spearman were peti
tioned to file Friday, March 18, 
for the Spearman School Board 
The Election is to be held Satur
day, April 2nd, at the Spearman 
school house.

Mrs. Meek is the mother of 
two school age children; a daugh
ter, who is a senior and a son, 
in Junior High Mrs Blodgett, 
wife of Ralph Blodgeett, la the 
mother of a son and daughter 
also, a son of school age and 
daughter will be of school age 
next year. Both women are qpali- 
fied with a college education and 
are well known throughout the 
district for their work and in
terest in school, church, and com
munity affairs.

Pd Adv

School Elections 
To Be April 2 "

Each School in th County needs 
pither one or two Board mem
bers to be elected at the Polls 
April 2. Voting boxes open at 
8:00 o'clock and will close at 
7:00.

The County School Board needs 
three members. One in Precinct 
1; one in Precinct 3; and one in 
Precinct 4.

Spearman School District will 
elect two board members. Morse 
will elect one, Oslo will elect 
one, and New Hope, two. Graver 
Schrool district will elect 2.

Card Of Thanks
We take this means of express

ing our sincere thanks to our 
many friends who were so kind,
and sympathetic with our family I 
during the loss of our father We ; Sherry Cates and Johnny Camp- 
thank you for your flowers, words 
of comfort and sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goldston 
and children.

Interscholastic 
Literary Event

The Interscholastic League lit
erary events will be held at Sun- 
ray March 25. The following pu
pils will enter the contests from 
the Spearman school: Declama
tion: Seniors, Gayle Moore and 
Robert Sims. Juniors. Wilma Mil- 
ton.

Slide Rule: Nancy Mott, Helen 
Taylor and Shelia Sparks.

Typing: Belva Sparks, and Rose 
Marie Coury.

Spelling: Helen Taylor, Carolyn
Wilmeth.

Ready Writers: Helen Taylor, 
Shelia Sparks.

Short Hand: Georgia B. Holt,

Plans Made For
Summer Girls- 
Boys Program

Ten local business men met for 
a breakfast at the Spearman 
Steak house Tuesday morning of 
this week, and preleminary plans 
for the summer teen-age program 
of recreation were completed.

Chairman Paul Smith, pastor 
of the Church of Christ presided 
at the breakfast and gave a re
port of work that has been ac
complished towards the coming 
summer plans.

The chairman revealed that 
plans call for 2 girls soft ball 
teams, with ages from 6 through 
8 years. Two small boys softball, 
teams with beginners and going 
up through 11 years of age. Two 
hardball teams with boys between 
the ages of 14 and thru 16 years 
participating. The two girl teams i 
and yvo small boys teams will be 
provided with T  shirts and caps 
for the members of the teams 
by their sponsors, and the two 
hard ball teams will be provided 
with complete uniforms.

the plan to enter both

Grand Jurors 
For April

List of Grind Jurors summon- 
i  for duty April 1955 term Disl 

"ourt, Hansford county, Texas, 
"o appear April 4th., 1955 at 18
''clock a. m.

Frank Allen, Howard Barkley, 
T'>nnie Venneman, C. F. Kauf- 
nan, Glen Hiller, W. L. Johnson, 
Toe Ellison, R. H Greene, War- 
•en Jefferies, E. J Johnson, Wea- 
ey Garnett, C. P. Jackson, Ray 
'’ helps, Erlis Pittman, Charles E. 
Irillhart and R. C. Green.

construction, the original dug-out 
went in as part of the basement 

The C. C. Beck home is indeed 
the "home place".

Their children live in Texas, 
and five of them live only a few 
miles from the home place.
Ailene lives in Sanderson, and 
Ben lives in Canyon.

Time changes every thing.
When Becks came to Hansford 
County, progress of the county 
v/as marked by two windmills, 
visible from their home. Today, 
they gauge the progress by sight 
ing two oil drilling derricks.
Their home, now has all modern 
conveniences including electricity 
and natural gas. Of course there 
is the possibility of them doing 
away with the natural gas, and 
substituting capsules of electron
ic power to heat their home and 
cook their meals! !

Mr. and Mrs Beck pay little 
attention to their years. When 
they are not visiting they are en
joying games of dominoes, read
ing or writing letters.

$unday was indeed a red let
ter day for Mr and Mrs Beck, 
with their seven children, twenty- 
two grand children, and fifteen 
great grand children present.

Ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
lofficially we had celebrated their Gold-
lers at this en anniversary in Spearman at __
of oil B  an the home of their son, Ben Beck, wagon driven by Nancy Jane 

b  test made | The children are: Mrs. Elmo ** a
kgo. The w e ll, McClellan, Graver. Mrs. Earl Pier- 
61e before th e json, Sanderson. Mrs Dennis Reed,
Iroduction are; Spearman Mrs. R. L. Thom, Gru- 

Ron Reek Canvon. Mrs. Billy

Injured In Leap 
From Car Fender

Manv. Manv fri-nds of Mr. and 
, f es Joe Ha%->n of Colorado 
Snrines were i»ri«*vM at the tra
gic accident that killed their son 
Joey. 15 years of age.

Among the Sonarman folks who 
attended the memorial services 
vere: Mr and Mrs. Elma Gunn, 
Mr and Mrs Freeman Barkley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Garnett.

The newspaoer stnrv of the 
accident is printed below:

A 15-venr-oid Broadmoor youth 
died at 10:50 p m. Wednesday 
from inluries suffered eight hours 
earlier when he iumo“d from the 
fender from an automobile in 
the path of another car. The teen- 
acer, Joseph M. Hatton Jr., 1 
Winfield Ave, suffered fractured 
ribs and left arm, raptured spleen 
and liver and lacerations in the 
auto-pedestrian collision at 3:05 
p. m. He was taken to Memorial 
Hospital.

According to State Patrolman 
Orval Eastin, the 15-year-old was 
struck by a car operated by 
Henry C. Johnson, 36, 277 E. Colo
rado Ave, who was traveling 
west on Cheyene^ttoad.

The officer said Hatton was 
riding on the left front fender 

slow-moving jeep station

ver. Ben Beck .Canyon. Mrs. Billy 
■he county are Jarvis, Stinnett. Charles C. Beck, 
■or completion j r.t who live* about half a mile 
■ will tend to fr0’m them.
I  production to \  profusion of flowers, cards 
prerc not able and gift* filled the entertaining 

lative to the suite, expressing good wishes and 
M and other I congratulations. Old friends of 
; but perhaps j the family alternated at serving 
lews may be coffee and punch and cake.
* r  future. I ----------- o - ---------

ib . I " S m o o t h i e "  P e r m i t s

Mrs Kenneth N O W  O n  S a l e  
•fed Mrs. Tom
la n d  Mr. and The Whiskers Committee, has 
I and children j been selling lota of “Smoothie”

I permit* since the 15th, which was 
l the time the permits went on 

fable and Mis* | sale. Claude Burgess is leading in 
Et Sunday with1 sales with 23 permits in the first 
Cary Reid a t; hour of selling These permits 

j are sold to the men who prefer 
I to be smoothies, rather than let 

ID Hester made, their beards grow. All this is 
done In advertising the coming 
Spearman Celebration. A ll smooth- 

j lea must boost for the coming. Blanford : 
Imarillo visited

to
r to buy extra 

I Ranch project.

TOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
3 blocks East Court House, 5th 
house North. Orville Fullbright.

Vaughan, 33 Alta Vista Road.
Hatton jumped from the fen

der into the path of Johnson's 
sedan just as Johnson was pass
ing the westbound Vaughan ve
hicle. The teenager was struck 
bv the right front of the auto
mobile and knocked 15 feet onto 
the left shoulder of the roadway, 
reported the teenagers were on 
their way home from Cheyenne

Deputy Sheriff Bruce Perry 
School.

Hatton’s death was the third 
traffic fatality in El Paso Coun
ty this year. In 1954, there were 
seven auto deaths In this area 
from January 1 thru March 31.

Born in Amarillo, Texas on 
Sept. 20, 1939, the teenager was 
a student at Cheyenne School. 
He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and was very 
active in the Boy Scouts.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hatton Sr., 
two brothers, Jimmy and Tom
my, and ■ grandmother, Mrs. 
Eva Thomas, all of Colorado 
Springs.

Services were held at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 3: p. m. 
Friday. Dr. Howard E. Hansen 
and Rev Elmer J. Larson were 
the officiating Ministers. Inter
ment was in the Evergreen Ceme
tery. Law Mortuary wss In charge

No. lfl I of funeral arrangements.

School Elections 
Coming Up Soon

Judge Johnnie C. Lee announc
ed this week that the 22nd is the 
dead line for filing your name 
on the ballot for the coming 
School Board elections. You may 
get your name on the ballot by 
going to the Judge’s office any
time before 12:00 o’clock mid
night March 22nd.

Elections will be held all over 
the county, in every precinct, for 
every Board.

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd are 

proud parents of a new daughter. 
She was born Monday March 21, 
ir. Hansford County Hospital and 
weighed 6 lbs 8 ozs.

Mrs. Bob Skinner, surgical pa
tient, was released Monday after 
five days in the hospital.

Kate Kilgore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kilgore is back in 
school, following a tonsilectomy.

Gene Richardson is still a pati
ent in the Hansford hospital, fol
lowing a heart attack Friday 
night.

bell.
Number Sense: Nancy Mott, 

Martha Sansing.
Fxtemoraneous Speech: D an  

Smith, Judy Davis.
Poetry Reading: Mona McLain, 

Johnny Campbell.
Grade school contestants are: 

Declamation: Connie D Susan 
Sheets, Zack B. Fisher ' Rob 
Whitson.

Number sense: Chari ny- 
ler, Bob Hartman and j "lie 
Turner.

Spelling: 7th and 8th gr. 
Mary Frances Vernon. Linda Y u. 
derburg, Sue Southerland and 
Karen Crain. 5th and 6th grades: 
Phyllis Lloyd, Ruth Stavlo and 
Dan Vaughn.

Ready Writers: Carolyn Collard, 
Jack Vanderburg and Jerry 
Sparks.

Picture memory: Faton Ann 
Archer, Cathy Cates, Mary Frances 
Archer, and Diane Renner.

Story telling: Sharon Womble 
and Hester Sue Beck.

Band Clinic 
Wednesday

Bill Latson, Music director at 
WT College at Canyon conducted 
a Band Clinic Wednesday for the 
Band students of Sam Watson, 
director of Spearman band.

Mr. Latson directs the Collegi
al es and Varsity Bands on the 
WT Campus. He gave three hours 
of instruction.

Brownie Troop 611
Brownie troop 611 met in the 

Longley Cabinet shop for their 
last lesson on painting, March 16.

Joan Hackley, president, called 
the meeting to order and the se
cretary Nan Sheets read the min
utes and called the roll. Those 
present were: Joan Hackley, Nan 
Sheets, Janice Phelps, Sharon 
Close, Sharon Womble. Mary Ma
this, Cathy Archer, Mary Ellen 
Barkley, Princllla Graham, Bar
bara and Lynda Bailey.

Program To Be 
Over TV April 23

Spearman will have a program 
on Cotton John's Farm and Ranch 
news Television show, Saturday 
evening April' 23, at 6:30. This 
is for the purpose of advertising 
the annual Celebration and vari
ous activities.

New Bov!
Joe Dan Bryan, born St. Patri

cks day, March 17th at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, weiwha 
7 lbs. H o*. Mother doing fine.

Form And Home 
Development

There has been a wide demand 
for closer cooperation between 
County Extension Agents and 
farm families. Some of the ma
jor farm organizations believes 
that too many group meetings 
and not enough family level meet
ings have resulted in a separa
tion of the family and Extension 
workers.

In an effort to insure closer 
cooperation with the family unit 
the Extension service has conduct
ed a series of training meetings 
over the state. Your County Ex
tension agents, June Gibb# and 
Bill Goldston attended sifch a 
meeting March 16, 17, and 18th. 
in Amarillo.

the hardball teams into the Ame
rican Legion twlight League of 
this area, so the teams may com-1 
pote with organized teams from 
Dumas. Guymon. Borger, Stinnett 
and Graver. They will also have 
a home schedule of play.

Present plans call for moving 
the lighted field to the School 
grounds, where there is sufficient 
room for an organized ball dia
mond.;

G W. Robinson, a former pro
fessional ballplayer who teaches 
in the Spearman school system 

:11 have charge of the training 
"or all teams in the summer pro- 

am. The school board will pay 
half his salary, and a committee 
from the youth organization 'Will 
take up donations to take care 
of the remainder of the salary 
for the three months.

It was estimated that near 
$600 00 would have to be raised 
in Spearman to finance the pro-

Etling Heifer Named 
Reserve Champion

Civil Defense 
Theme Of Work

Civil Defense was the theme 
of the work of the Graver F. H. A. 
Wednesday, March 16. Three hun
dred booklets, Letters, and radio 
markers were distributed in Gra
ver and surrounding area.

The booklets were distributed 
at the Phillips, Michigan-Wiscon- 
sin, and Panhandle Eastern plants 
by the girls living there. All the 
families in and around Graver 
received the Conelrad Booklets 
from the girls there.

I f  we ever have an emergency 
in our town, we will know what 
to do, due to the work of the 
Graver F. H. A. Chapter.

By Janet Eddleman, Reporter.

Janet Eddleman is the newly 
elected F H. A. Area 1, Corres
ponding Secretary The first time 
for the Graver F. H. A. Chapter 
to have an area officer.

She has served as vice-president 
and reporter of the Graver Chap
ter and has been on various com
m ittee the past two years for 
our secials and regular meetings. 
She holds the Junior and Chapter 
Degrees

The Sophomore class chose her 
class favorite this year and her 
class record is an A average.

Janet’s favorite hobby is read
ing and playing the piano.

She belongs to the First Me
thodist Church in Graver and 
loves to work in it’s sprvices. In 
addition to being assistant pianist 
she is the assistant secretary and 
teaches a class of Jr. young peo
ple each Thursday afternoon. 
Working with other young people 
in the M Y. F of which she is 
president and treasurer of the 
Coinanea Subdistrict Division, 
gives her enjoyment as well as 
spiritual guidance

Janet was elected to this posi
tion at the F. H. A. Area 1, 
meeting Feb 5, 1955 in Amarillo. 
The installation service was held 
in the Amarillo's Municipal Audi
torium. She will serve as cor
responding secretary from July 
1, 1955 til June 30, 1956.

Harold Fielding 
In Hawaii

Schofield Barracks, T. H. Pfc 
Harold E. Fickling, 19, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John E, Fickling, 

At the Texas Polled Hereford Spearman, Texas, recently arriv- 
Assn. Show in Marshall, Texas, ed in Hawaii and is now a mem- 
March 15, a Junior Heifer, bred. | ber of the 25th Infantry Division 
fed and shown by Etling Polled The "Tropic Lightning’’ divi-
Herefords, of Graver, became an 
attraction.

E Mellow Larryanne 1, calved 
Feb. 24, 1954, of Mellow Mischief 
and Larry Domino breeding, was 
first in class to twenty heifers 
and later was selected as reserve 
champion female of the show, 
the second largest Polled Here
ford show in Texas.

Fourty-one prominent herds of 
Texas and Oklahoma competed In 
the show with 168 cattle entered, 
75 of which were heifers.

At $750 00 she Joined the 
ett Polled Hereford Farms 
C. M. Beckett, owner.

sion is continuing its post-trace 
training program using valuable 
experience gained in Korea.

Fickling, a gun crewman, en- 
1953. While a civilian, he worked 
tered the Army in November 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment in Graver.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter are 
proud parents of a new daughter 
Mildred Jean was born in Chand
ler Oklahoma hospital March 20, 
and weighed 8 lbs. and 2 on.

Paternal grand parents are Mr.
I and Mrs. R. L. Porter of Spear-

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Pipin and 
Mrs. Orville Fullbright and Or 
lene returned last week from *  
visit with their children In Pharr, 
Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Springer 
visited Carls Bad Caverns, New 
Mexico a few days last week.

rank is Band director in the

every week. Write box 161. BeL

No. 16-4tp

Morse P. T. A. Met 
In Regular Session

The Morse P. T. A. met in re
gular session Monday night, Mar
ch 14. We were entertained with 
a three act play by the fifth and 
sixth grades under the supervision 
of Mrs. Jack Routt. The McGuire 
sisters graciously sang for us be
tween acts. The theme “We the 
People Promote the General Wel
fare" was carried out in “chalk 
talk” form as our devotional. Mrs 
Oliver Leverton presided over a 
brief business meeting. At that 
time Mrs H. B Parks, chairman 
of the nominating committee, pre
sented officers for recommenda
tions for the coming year. The 
following were voted to assume 
their duties next fall.
President: Mrs. A. C. Womble. 
Vice-President: Mrs. Sid Board. 
Membership Vice President: Mrs. 
Jack Gillispie.
Hospitality chairman: Mrs. Jack 
Hendricks.
Secretary: Mrs. Frank Karr. 
Treasurer: Mrs. Robin Giblin. 
Parliamentarian: Mrs. R. C. Wom
ble.
Historian: Mrs. Jack Johnson. Jr. 
Finance Chairman: Mrs. Oliver 
Leverton.
Publicity: Mrs. Erlis Pittman. 
Publications: Mrs. Warren Jeffrie

Gene Richardson 
Suffers Heart 
Attack March 18th

Eueene Richardson, one of th- 
nnpular young business nv*n o' 
Soearman. Secretarv Treasurer of 
the Spearman National Form 
’  can Association, suffered a s»- 
vere heart attack Fridav evening 
March 18th. Mr. and Mrs Richard
son had been visiting at the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Bill Hutton 
ller in the evening. Gene suffer
ed pains in his chest all during 
the evening, and when the couol" 
arrived at their home the** called 
Dr. Kleeberger, and Mr. Richard
son was carried to the hospital, 
placed under the oxvgen tent. 
He had a verv hard time resting 
Saturday evening alto, . and Dr. 
Kleeberger spent 3 hours earlv 
Sunday morning with Mr Richard-

Polio Vaccination
Since the beginning of our ef

forts to inform parents of the 
olans of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis (Polio or 
Poliomyelitis) to give the Salk 
Polio Vaccine to first and second 
grade children sometime in April, 
several questions have been brou
ght to my attention which may 
not have been explained clearly 
in preceeding news release and 
literature sent home with the 
children

One of the leading questions 
was concerned with any after
effects of the vaccine on the 
child. To our knowledge, at this 
time, there have been no unfavor
able reaction in anv children vac
cinated last year. We have had no 
reports of illness caused by the 
vaccine, and certainly, no result
ing svmptoms of anv tvpe resemb
ling Polio Occasionally, the child 
may develop a slight temperature 
such as develops after the admin
istration of the Whooping Cough 
and Diphtheria vaccines given the 
child during infancy. Nothing 
more

This is a Nation-wide program, 
to be conducted in every city and 
town in the United States. The 
program is under the direction of 
the National Foundation with the 
State and County Health depart
ment under the supervision of the 
National Foundation This pro
gram is financed with your-mon- 
ev donated to the March of Dimes. 
This is a FREE service offered 
you and your children for their 
protection

Vaccination Clinics will be set 
up in the three major schools in 
this county Definite dates of Vac
cination will be set later and an
nounced in the Spearman Report
er Both Dr. Perry White, of 
Spearman, and myself will con
duct these clinics and give the 
injections to the children in the 
designated grades of school. A  
series of three injections are nee- 
cessary. The second injection will 
be given one week after the first 
and the third injection will be 
given four weeks after the second. 
Our directions come directly from 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

For those children NOT yet 
in school, and for those above the 
second grade, the vaccine will be 
available at your own Doctor’s 
office for administration to those 
children. There will be a charge 
for this vaccine when given *t 
the doctors office to those child
ren, as only the vaccine given to 
the first and second grade child- 

at the Vaccination Clinic-at 
the school-will be without charge 
Vaccine given at the doctors of
fice must be purchased by the 
doctor through the usual supply 
companies.

Please Note: The vaccine will 
be given ONLY to those children 
whose parents have given written 
consent on the forms sent home 
during the week of March 14th. 
These consent forms should be 
returned to the childs teacher at 

t, as we can obtain only the 
vaccine we need as indicated’ by 
the number of signed consent 
forms returned.

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D. * 
Hansford County Health Of
ficer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
of Graham visited over the 
end with their son a 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
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Fairlane Town Sedan, one os 
four-door tedant to teiect from

Automatically  your best buy!
F ord ’s five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and 

extra driving ease than you can get in  any other car in Ford ’s field!

. /t i great fun to step into a Ford’s rich, colorful 
I Luxury Lour.z> interior .to  touch • - zis 
' P «k i  « d  fw l the might of T -.:; : rToe

Power to Apply Your Brdre*

Spearman
Super

Service
Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

Dr. F. J. Daily
D E NTln f —  X-RAt

M l Davis Street 

WOMBLE DUILDING 

Spearman. Texas

E. C. GREENE
* Reel Estate

* Loans
* insurance

Phone 4261 —  Bex 141 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

Dr. Salsbury's

Spearman Drug
Hansford Lodge 

1040
A. F. & A. M

Recular Communication 
Ind and tth Monday 

of sach month

Hansford VFW
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

T u e ^ l a y s

7:30 P M Each Meeting 

Commander. J P. Vernon 

r Vice Ctndr. Warren Jefferi 

r. Vice Ctndr,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

l Ditching Service 

, Sewer, Water and 

Foundations 

| Willard McLarty
PHONE A421

j Perryton, Texas

osteopathic 

AND SA 
McLm 

*00 —  

1:30 —  

Office Phona - 1 
4«SI

16>/2c I t .

2" S E A M L E S S  L IN I 
Panhandle Pipe & Sun

111 W . 10th. St. PhM
>

Borger, Texas

WHETHER—You have only a rug 
to be cleaned or a houseful of 
furniture, we shall be pleased 
to submit our estimate to you 
—with no obligation whatever 
Please phone 1051-W or box 
750. Borger

G u lf All

SERV 

Featuring 1 

Gulf Gas 4 
Ccrr.cl-. S

S te a m  riec 
WASH 4( 

Any Kind of
| ALLAN 9 

LO N E STA 
i • SERV 

Graver,

• SOUTH COAST LIFE *
• INiSVRANCE OOMTANY •

-  A. L. Wilson. Jr.'
• life . Are ideal. Health •
• Poll# •
• nnx 521 •
• SPEARMAN. TEXAS •

“ ----

And there’s Trigger-Torque power to give you more “G o”

Test drive a 55
"FORD the New BEST SELLER . . .  Sells more because it's worth Morel"

J 0 t  1 R A Y L E R  U N IV E R S A L  M O TO R S
f o o tm a n .  Texas O n ,,.,, Texcni

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

PER It ETON HOttrTTAL AND 

A CLINIC

Dr. D. B. Ptanoe. M. D. 
Rea. Phone (471

Perryton Hospital Phona 1171 
CLINIC PHONE l l « |

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

ROY K. SANFORD. ML 0.
Pad lattice

J. BLTPORD JOHNRON. MJ> 
Oeneral Surgery 

C. r .  MONROE. M. n.
0 be tattles - General Practice 

I  M. HKNRT. M. S.

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs

CLASfc REPLACEMENT 

Body A bop *»d Pete ting

R* L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman Texaa

R. L. Kleeberger
M D

Physician
aad

Surgeon

> • »  A S  - t - l |

Make Your Idle Money » 

Where It Earns The Mol

3%
Insured Savings:. Federal

& Loan Insurance 

First Savings & Loan 

707 N. Main

r, T e x a i

I1



J H O T H E R m B B A R D PLUS VALUABLE ROUND-UP THRIFT STAMPS AT  
NO EXTRA COST TO YOU - DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY
WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE & OVER------

You can redeem them in Spearman

FILL YO U R  BARE CUPBOARDS.. .  FOR LESS! j

U / I V  A Y  re»h Go.

Shurf.ne 4

PIMENTOS 2 for 29c Shurfine 303 
Cream

shun.... Golden
O L l  O  5 lbs. $1.00

CORN 6 - SI
3  E a i s  1 7 c

Shurfina 303 
Early Hirvtit .P E A S  6  For S I

u. a. No. I Premium Rad

P O T A T O t d  ....................................  10 lbs. 39c
Florida • Juica

O R A N G E S  ........................................ 3 lb. 25c

P E A C H E S  4  For S I

Shurfine

Flour
10 lb. 251b.

i «
6  For SI. 

u . E R R I E S  4  For SI. 
5  For SI.

4  For S I

J u T C  E 4 For SI. 
P IC K L E S  3  For S I. 
P E A S  8 F o r 'J l .  
G R E E N S  1 0  For S I. 

O M I N Y  I I  For S I

M A R  i  L A N D  C L U B lb 87c
Ballard Ovanraady B I S C U I T S  3  For 2 3 c

Tamales-'" 2 cans 27c

Shwrfino Tall Can • 
Maxican Sty I a .B E A N S  7  For S I  

.CHOCOLATE CHIPS 2 8 e

.Marshmallow Creme 2 5 0
.T ID E 5 9 0

BIF can 29c
SHURFINE 3 LB. TIN

Shortening 6 9

2  lb.
RANCHO ALL-MEAT

F R A N K S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 3 c
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW '

S L I C E D B A C O N  lb. 4 5 « r
PINKNEYS PURE PORK

S A U S A G E  lb 2 3 c
GRAIN FED BEEP

R O A S T ARM lb. 3 9 . CHUCK 3 5 <



Harley Alexander her son Wilson, and her daughter 
tm m  interesting program on the ifr li* . Mrs J B Buchanan, with
♦^1-  of fU j**  and their care a « x  o'clock dinner Sunday m 

r*«r>t>ne enjoved a tour through otaervance of their birthday 
Ifrs. Alexander s Rose garden Members of the immediate fa- 
which is most attractive mily were guests Mr and Mrs

The hostess served lovely re- Paul Buchanan and children of 
freshments to Mesdames: Buster White Deer were the only out 
Cat of. Henry Roper Anson Ward of town guests 
and Theodore Bavless. ----------- o-----------

Jonquil 1 
Met Friday

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County. Tl»ir«day, March 84. ------------ s ^ j y e

0SIO NeW S Of* Awards Tuesday With Infrared Lamps
V / J lv /  M V / » »  J  Of this week a College Station, Feb.— Use

Happy Homes R  D. Wedding Bells

Holt Home 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club

Mrs Tom Sutton was hostess Th. Hoh Home r ^ ^ U o .

- s y s s A  dr, nx
and presided over the meeting f ,u^. 8 ^  *
Mrs Sutton called the roll, which b**>th h*bltm . Kirk Drrslded 

1
T r s  £ l l?  Miller gave the ks- «U * b°  ™ ld *,te.nd ' * * *

son on Order Your Garden by School given * * J * * J £ ' 2 T  
Mail” She luted several of the •» 1 Fr,d*> March 3SUL

S T t f  r.onstm- Dear Members ar.d Frier ier* for 1955 *'J ^ M a jo r  l ackev cave a most
uon dub met -uh Mrs, Alton First Christian Church............. .......... — nterestmg program on “Calorie.
nisworth March IT Mrs Kenneth Johnny and I want
Bailey president, had charge of this opportunity to m\:t 
the business session. Roll Call to our .?elding on Sun! 
was answered with “favorite flow- 27. at 3 30 p m
er that hat done well for me We h pc • i *u . cvr 
Mrs. nisworth save a lesson on as formal an in' nation
"Rotes f * TVs .Area” on the bulletin board

Mr> Bailey brought the mys lowship Hal. 
tery Box and Mrs Gaither won it Recef. i immediatel
One new member. Mrs. C. W. Wil- ing the . r , n >

with
you all what to do in 

r, March time of year
The hostess served 

ider this plate to Mes lames P 
the one Jr R L McClellan. Ri.

h e lp fu l------— „
your garden this l.ovelv refreshments were serv-

lovely ed by the hostess to the follow-
Ly

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hill and 
children and Mrs L L. Hill and 
ho vs went up to Mr and Mrs 
Lenard HiU in C.uymon after 
church on Sunday to he'p Lenard 
celebrate his birthday

Mr an! Mrs Ed Fisher

Tuesday evening o f this week a College Station, Feb. 
verv good crowd witnessed the infrared lamps during and after
rvJr* of Awards for Girl Sc«it* farrowing can aave an average

g Mesdaraes. Nolan Holt. Wayne 
Hutchison. Marvin Jones, 
mond Kirk. Fred Holt.
Lackey and O C. Holt.

The next meeting will be April they ar 
1st at the home of Mrs. Ray rick. <-

Mesdames

f

Kenneth BaJi Johnny Gai
Kenneth Evaiis, Bert Shep
Ira Tendall. (C. V  Wilson.
the hostess

After the 
an miction ? 
.An item fr 
purse went 1 
gum brought 
safety pic i 
brought 0 c

and their far 
Night in t 
Each fam;:> 
and ect Th -

C o u ld -B e

Court of Awards for Girl Scout* (arrowing fan aave an # average 
it the School auditorium. Thia ,>f three piga in every two lit
Court was to award Girl Scouts t.-rs for Texas hog raisers.
•heir Proficiency Bader*. and the Such lamps provide adequat.
Brownies their Pendants heat for sow. and their new

Rev Aubrey C Haynes gave the '>„rn pigs and will help reduce
Ontr- are the'proud parents of pening invocation Mistress of the heavy low of pigs froo. 
another babv -irl b..m on Satur Ceremonies. Carol Ann Jarvis, (hilling or crushing by the sow. 
dav starch 1 ’ They now have did an excellent job of announe- ,.,ys K M Keitenbrecfcl, extension 
two girls The maternal grand ,ng the program Susan Sheets s*ine husbandman, 
parem are Mr and Mrs Pete ^as Pianist Flag f T S F o m e n Z  Use the lamps when the tern 
Dahl of this community. Mrs Carolyn CoUard and Judy. perature dips below 60 degrees

ss”£:irsr*2?z s& l  -sw rrijsu --:
*” mmm m m SS SS JSS

rindcred. inj{ upon the temperature.
The Brownies had the first part \fu-r farrowing, the lamps may 

on the procr.-oi T r p 6M gave a tw- placed above a protected areal 'Tew 'U»e»*M 
Pantomine The second grade the p< n where the young pigs i ecre planted b j

•-o os sang songs and can benefit from the heat without] 'r«in drill if 
gave their Brownie prom is Then nger of being crushed. | ed in f ir» „

tro«mes received their Pend- j  "
ants.

she could do about
And Mr and Mrs Ted TeBeest 

MV. , have another baby bov They 
Maior now have three boys This one 

! « • «  born on St. Patricks Day, so 
him John Pat-

College t 
clover c 
will Pr

and summeTi^J
leu, 3  

Huhani ano d 
danti-d j„
^le, Texu, f j j l
• » will pih 2 |

extension
Hubam i 

give* the be«Z
¥  w‘lb • «  
Rivers at » „  

acre.

Trew

Mrs Linda Hobbs
• Bill Johnson home

m Thui 
Mr a Following the Brownie pro 

| gram, a candle lighting ceremony 
’ p’ -»<* as the Scout Laws were 

said. All girl Scouts san? “Gi,
l.e

•nbrecht cites several other j *  green manual 
advantages of infrared lamps

>ducers can farrow at liiffereni *Uy will incnml 
n u .i .t  .it worrying too j I* 

n jboui cold weather Oi | cd in Juhnmj 
can adjust to meet high | merer, 

markets or take advantage
' i „reen pasture, 

The lamps

1 he for,

fruits put up in Cal
fed

i loi ois plo
to visit 

on Wee

s ar>' inexpensive to j “S'on 
a(t lamp costs' about J 'ader, ', 
day to operate. The | -tiled 
no pig would more ! battle ,
the rest of opration
weeks The

ity agricultural agent? jxperai’ 
blueprints and addi- and Sr,

i - .
FEDERAL LAID BARK LOMS

c  .
S e r v i c e

> k >rd st ier* 'ce you fet on xm tth you buy 
~portent and ohtn e>e««rei its »c/»e to you.

Thor* is much to b* eoes.'de'ed about th# Services rendered on "Land Bank 
Leans * such es lending abstracts, r*!*asi*g parts cf the security, and agreeing to oil 
end get leases. These terviees end many ethers te member borrowers of our associa
tion have proved most important.

E. N. Richardson
W ,  m o M  k L  U  u l l •  UmJ iktm.. Secretary - Treasurer

Wonvhl* Building 
s p e a r m a n  TCXAB

works all day, tl ___
a New Jersey blanket and is kept 'The 
awake all night by the howling Sunda" dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 

I of a dog-the only home product Jack christofferson 
ilon the whole durn place. . . Th( Joel Stavlo family and 

Let s keep the Texas dollar in ; c iarencc Johnson had Sunday 
' Texas. By investing NOW in dinner in the Bill Johnson home 

Golden Spread Securities, Inc. ----------- o-----------

Delphinium Club dahlia klowlu « u  b 
Met Monday | Mond.,

The Delphinium Club met Mon ;r4. i.f,,ra Bagby Mrs. Lida A. 
day March 21. with Mrs Pope „  pave a , ery int.re-tin.- 
Gibner The guest apeaker was , n on pruning and Transplant-- 
Mrs Jack Allen of Perryton Her }rg ..hrisbs which wa, enjoyed 
topic was "Color harmony in flow- by a]]
er arrangements This was very Delicious refreshments were 
interesting. Oother guesU wer*> served to the following members 

Francis Heater. Lula Womble,Mrs. Cecil Gameertsfelder of 
i Stinnett. Mrs Joe Trayler and 
' Mrs E J. Copeland. The club 
was happy to welcome Mrs. J. A. 
Tipton, a new member.

Members present included Mes- 
dames John Bishop. Sid Clark, 
John R Collard, Vester Hill, P 
A. Lyon. W B Seitt, C W Smith 
and the hostess Mrs Gibner

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed The next meeting will be 
April 4 in the home of Mrs Ray 
Phelps

pries
d i a p ® r s

f a s t e r  \ >

Hazel Morton, Addie Novak Li
da Allen. Cassle Hutchinson. 
Flossie Crook*. Ethel Hester, 
Ethel Maize. Gertrude Barkley. 
Bessie Womble. Mildred Daily. 
Maude Mathews and the hostess 
Mrs Bagby

The club will meet April 4th 
with Marie Baggerly

STAG MEETING OF 
SHRINE CLUB MARCH 24

“ .. . . . .  .. The regular stag meeting of
n e w  HOIK  H. i» * 'A  the Hansford County Shrine club

The regular meeting of the wil, ^  he,d Thursday evening
New Hope H. I> club met ‘n March 24th at the H. D. Club 
home of Mrs. Bill I^gsdon Tues roonv> Noble Gibner will
day ofternoon. March 21 Mi<? pr0vide the food for the meeting 
Gibbs gave a demonstration or. Ajj shriners are cordially invit- 
alteration of dress patterns. Our ed
April meeting will be held at the ----------- 0________
home of Mrs E. L. Johnson, t: FOR SALE—2000 Red Brick See 
date to be announced later Maude Mathews Phone 2971

Refreshments were served to » No 16-2tc
members Miss Gibbs and one vis- ■ o ■ ■
itor

Mr and Mrs Dick Allison vi
sited with their son and family 

and Mrs Don Allison in
Mr and Mrs H P Cates 

ed over Sunday in Tahoka with Mr.
Rev and Mrs J B Stewart Dur Dumas Sunday
mg morning church service, they -----
had their son Charles Patrick The River Nile is approximate- 
Christened. ly 4,000 miles long.

s

N O W!  A T  A N E W  L O W  PKl|
O W N  A GE

M A Y T A G !
^ u f o m a t i o

iV a sh e r
N O W O N L Y
FULLY AUTOMATIC WJ| 
Regular Price 

Your Old Washer

FULLY AUTOMATIC  

MODERN STYLING 

PORTABLE IF DESIRED 

FULLY FLEXIBLE COTROLS 

NO BOLTING DO W N

EXTRA EASY
YOU PAY AS LOW AS SIJi I  

YOUR OLD WASHER H I  
DOWN PAYMENT f

COME IN OR 
TODAY for DEMON

NEARLY 9 MILLION SOLD

O W E N S  S A L E S  C 0 M P A N 1
Spearman. Texas ---------  Phone 3681 j

Day or 
night
in any 
weather

v

An o a m c  ctomes m e t / V

Babies need lots of diapers, and when they need 'em, they really 

need 'em. You can't wait for ideal days. . . sometimes you can't 

wait for daylight at all! Many mothers wash and dry diapers 

at night, while baby sleeps, for a fresh clean supply the next 

day. In an ELECTRIC DRYER, baby's diapers (and all the family's 

clothes) are dried quickly, gently, thoroughly

and more hygienically thar in natural ^  A
1 p O i S V / ‘

Xsunlight. . .  and with no more work than 

turning a dial!

See the new Electric Dryers a* 
your dealer's or our offico. 
Enjoy work-tree drying . . . 
electrically.

X

with 4  doo rs l A N D  O N L Y  O L D S M O B I L E  O p F |  

I T  I N  E V E R Y  P R I C E  R A N G E !

Wbat a "Rocket” ! What a reception! OUUmobile’s new Holiday Sb- 

bas just about turned this town upside down with excitement! Aal I  

no wonder! There hasn't been a car so completely new in yean! I  

Here’s an inspired combinatioa of the stunning Holidiv Coeyri| 

sports car flair plu, afl the roomy comfort o f OldsmobUc'. big _  

beautiful 1-Dooe Sedans! And to top it all off this new renats* I  

come, to you in off three OUsmobile series- the luxurious N «*P  

f  ight ; t ; brillisnt Super "88" t j t and budget-priced "88**! $ **

drive the thrilling new Oldemobile nobday Seda* yoareelf'i

N E W B Y

■ S I I  YO U * NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALER ■

Hwy. ) *
Coury Motor Co.

Spearman, Ti

S f . y y *  ” ** " 0 * € A * S " t  DON’T MISS THI ACAM M Y

Phone 5621

A W A tM  M O W  • NBC TV  AN O  IA M O  .  W M L

+ 4  '

f

.



ntinues At Fast 
ansford County

YOU NAME ITg story 
winter 
gone, 

several 
pioneer 
e come 

inds. 
heat

iewed, 
heat is 

this 
graz- 

had al- 
■ acre 
:, just 
to cut 
i this, 
ng will 

atering 
I have

he

By Billy Miller 
Tfie group from this plains area 

are in Austin this week, trying to 
get natural gas for the farmers. 
Of Course, they will be allowed 
to hook on. This tip-off could be 
wrong, but the precedent was set 
•>n Tuesday of this week, when 
Oklahoma voted 17 to 11 to allow 
the Oklahoma farmers to tie on 
to natural gas. It is a must to 
Hansford county; for all business 
men to stay behind this natural ( 
gas business.

I H IS a n d T H A l
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Thursday, March 24, 1808

Around Giuver
It will soon

The results of the polio vaccine;
will be made public April 12th. -----  —  -
Dr. Kleeberger has been turning C,can UP Campaign in town. We 
n some good write-ups on thi ; hoPe '* will work better this year
subject, but the results of last | than it did last year. Just about
cars test will not be known un-1 '“'erything went wrong last year

til April 12th j There are many unsightly spots
Don’t forget the Spearman eele-! town that need to be cleaned 

bration program on Cotton John’s UP To°  much Junk laying around 
Farm and Ranch News, April 23rd! As soon as a date >* set. will let 
at 6:30. p. m. ! "ou know. Your Chamber of

1 Commerce is working for a bet- 
By the way. Uncle Jay, on vour ter community, have you joined 

““  *°oR Meet the Press program, how a- yet?.
is tops, bout that big head-line in your ____
■riment- Amarillo paper when Canadian ... . . .

volunteer anf* J|t*inphil! county got one oil V «  arCD8l?d>ri!0 Mrvolunteer we,|? Hansford C(Hjntv a  now ami Mrs Bob Thom back home.
it head-quarters for every major oil ' VeK arc , haPPy to tel you that
“  W,U company in the state of Texas, Bob >s fully recovered, and will

also head-quarters for numerous " c ” ac* In *“ e soon*
Irrigation companies, drillers, and ,, . . . .. .
pump outlets. Get on the ball You w,n be sorry to hear that
boys, and give us a plug! Jake Shapley is in the Veterans

vallev 
- hail

i  to cu 
eat per 

Reporter

I fig

time to 
the early 
, it will 

be results

■The Ed Rafferty's returned S t a r t  T h e  
from California last week. They p  ,  _  "  ,
have been vacationing there for L d t  A  Good 
the last couple of months.

A number of people from here 
are in Austin attending hearings 

a bill to permit farmers to 
use natural gas for their irriga
tion wells. Robert and Bobby Af- 
exander, Gene Cluck, Reuben Hin- 
tergardt, Darrell Cooper, Mrs 
Homer Cluck, and R. D. McClel
lan.

While Randolph McClelan is in
Austin, Mrs. McClellan is visiting 
her mother in Olney.

and Mrs. Jack Dempsey 
have a brand new daughter. Mrs.

The body needs the proper fuel
to start the day.

Research has shown that a good 
breakfast can prevent that empty
shaky feeling that frequently hits 
around 11 a. m. when breakfast 
has been inadequate, says Frances 
Reasonover, Food and Nutrition 
Specialist of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Breakfasi need not be an ela
borate meal. A simple menu that 
is easy to prepare and serve will 
allow time to eat leislurely and 
enjoy the meal.

A good breakfast goes some
thing like this: fruit, cereal, eggs,

Hylon S B  artery11 used 
for first time on humans.

Jsnuarv  retail sales rose to
513 300,000,000.

Wholesalers are held to be 
,'ital to small business survival.

Hopman is renamed as Austra
lian Davis Cup captain.

An optimist is usually an in
dividual who feels good.

A very small honor can puff 
up a very small individual.

The Cape to Cairo Railroad was
oniric.. . m i*i8.

i farmers 
get your

R

Dempsey is the daughter of Mr. toast and beverage. If the break- 
and Mrs. B. W. Renner. Congra- fast is planned around a cereal
tulations. it should also include milk, meat

-----  or eggs in order to get the most
Mr. and Mrs. Austel Burrus and from the incomplete protein of 

their daughter spent the week-end the cereal. Animal foods contain 
in Canyon visiting his parent:, complete protein.
\ustcl also played in the basket
ball game between the West Tex Individual patterns for eating
is team and the Ex’s. It was tough breakfast are very much a mat- 
on the Ex’s. ter of habit, says the specialist.

____  and a bit of self-dicipline will
Aubrey Peddy is in the Thorn help to adjust and improve them, 

ton Minor Clinic in Kansas City, Most people enjoy a change. 
Mo. Fast Friday he underwent Variety in breakfasts can be ac- 
surgery. We urderstand that he quired in many ways. Change the 
is doing just fine. appitizer by combining different

-----  fruits such as berries, sliced pea-
Mrs. Charles A Davis left by ches, sliced bananas with oranges, 

plane for Alaska last Thursday, etc. Some fruit juices, too, can be 
She was on her way to be with combined.
her son Mr and Mrs. Jim Davis For a change scramble eggs 

| who are the hajpy parents of a v i*h tomatoes, or fry tomatoes,
! new son. Friday morning Mr ripe or green, and serve with the j Davis received a phone call from bacon. Chopped, cold potatoes,
, Buena Vista Colorado telling them heated in a little fat. and scramb- 
: Mrs. Davis father had passed a- led eggs add additional energy on 
I way. Mr. and Mrs. "Speck” Cator, cold days.

Ray Robinson and Rue Sanders, 
and some of the other boys visit
ed with Billy Brandt in the Veter
ans Hospital in Amarillo over the. 
week-end. He is doing fine, and 
will probably be home much soon
er than anyone ever expected 

Vera Beth Hicks, who is no 
longer on the sick list, is looking 
fine, and getting around as spry

I Charlie Davis, Warren, . . . ----
■ Mrs. Son Hayes all went to Colo- 

‘ luspital in Amarillo. Last Sun- rado for the funeral.

soaring to $286500.000.000 last 
year, set a national record.

day we believe it was, Jake 
horse fell on him, and injured 
him very painfully. We have not 
yet learned the extent of his in
juries, but hope they will not be 
very serious.

Mr and Mrs Phebe Gox were 
called to McLean by the death 
of their little grandson. Frederick 
Marcus Meador, infant son of 
Dr. and Mrs Harold L. Meador 
died in the Northwest Texas hos
pital last Saturday. Our sincere 
sympathy goes to all 
family> v year, set a national recora. lamuy

TOP
A P R I L  F I R S T  D E A D L I N E

tor vehicle owners of Hansford County are 
of the

April 1st. Deadline

ring their license tags.
gistration todate is lagging behind the usual 
r of motor vehicles registered at this time.
YOU have not purchased your 1955 License 

d installed it on your car or truck on or before 
1st. 1955, you are subject to fine and penalty.

A C T  N O W ! ! !

Hansford county Sheriff Office 

J. B. Cooke, Tax assessor and collector

Copies of the rule-! covering 
1955 Texas Hybril Corn Produc
tion program have been mailed 

If you don't know the traffic to all county agents. Farmers. 4-H 
laws, learn them, advises the and FFA members interested in 
Texas Farm and Ranch Saftey participating should contact the 
Committee, and then obey them local agent or vo-ag teacher for 
Traffic laws were passed for your details, 
protection. I • • •

Minorities easily assume that for silage and hay production on 
majorities owe them a living your farm

fell me 'Sniffle/
Ye*, that name really  
fits me when I get a 
"c o ld .-  My nostrils  
c log-up. m y  h e a d  
starts spinning, and 1 
fee l awfuL But thanks 
to Dr. Salsbm ry's A r -  
Sulfa. Pwa f o u n d  s 
way to lick "co lds. -  
A r-S u lfa  in the drink
in g-w ater stops in- 
f a c t i o u s  c o r y s a  
( " c o ld s " )  faatl A r -  
Sulfa, that* a fo r roe I 

wfcta «ssd y  
•Mtdicmst sit #•*._

IDOKw
w ith  t f a i  H i e * /

Airmaid-Comette Nylons pr 890 
Halo Shampoo 19e
Anso Clipper Camaras $9.95 
Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 14c

FASTEST KNOW N PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC
V IC T IM S -N O W  A V A IL A B L E

„ k.0.» '•<>» »ot Norh:*s Ik e  A**h«* Noth-as H e  A* PAW EX

WE GIVE ROUND-UP STAMPS 1
h i  r a  m

TURNERS CORNER DRUG
I SERVICE, DRUCS, JEWELRY, GIFTS 
EDS FREE DELIVERY - Fh. 3231

A demonstration drive 
can help you

m o t o r a m i c

C hevro le t

one of 102 new *  
C H E V R O L E T 'S

A

plus a *1,000 
U. S. Savings Bond

in our big
M IR A C L E  M IL E  

C O N T E S T  „
. . . a n d  you’ll have the 

driving time of your life!

I t ’s well worth your while to come in and drive 
the Motoramic Chevrolet just for the fun o f it. 
And when you do, you’ll make discoveries that 
can help you be a winner in our Miracle Milo 
Contest. For example, you’ll notice how Chev
rolet’s new Outrigger rear springs bring you 
wonderful new stability on curves.

You 'll see how new Glide-Ride front suspen
sion rolls the bumps smooth. And you’ll tingle 
to the peppery response you get when your too 
nudges the accelerator. You ’ll find this true 
whether you drive the new 162-h.p. “ Turbo- 
Fire V 8 ”  (w ith the shortest stroke in its field 
for longer l ife !),  or one o f the two new “ Blue- 
Flame”  6’s (highest powered sixes in the low- 
price field !).

Come in and have the driving time of your 
life at the wheel o f a new Chevrolet! Enter our 
big Miracle Mile Contest, without cost or obli
gation, and you may win one o f 102 new Chev
ro le t given away. It ’s easy-it’s fun!

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM T IlC

HIGH-PRICED CARS I M W , .

"COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1954 - for the 19th straight year 
BOUGHT CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY OTHER CAR!"

MORE PEOPLE

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Graver Motor Co.
,  T e x a s Gruver, Texas
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Hughes was kinds rough oo the 
country editor at the annual Gro
ver C of C„ and he intimated 
that the Reporter was partial to

________ Chemical K al No
0-1. Steele, sec. 63. blk 43. HA 
TC surrey drilling below «S31

Coats Drilling No. 1. Miller e»

be n o ----- --------

"  The theme far the farads will
ho FAMOUS SAYINGS OR QUO
TATIONS _____

JUOOCS WILL •<  S lt iC T lO

1 knaw lust how Ike H utu 
felt sereral rears ago Ike joined 
Bill liuttoa and Bruce Sheets 
vnd our tht® county Agent, for 
» fishing tnp to Keacas river in 
Colorado The crew camped i 
two mil<» from good fishing I* from good fishing Each 
— they got out of bed 
•ooked :p a breakfast and a lun 
ch, ami painfully trudged over 
-ough t jrraa  to
All hut Ike managed to catch 
their limit each day Ike wouldi day Ike would 

with everything he 
Had to mltce the finny tribe to 
'l|te— but ae luck. Finally on the

We didn't intend it that-a-way 
but maybe the preacher is right 
I swan the horizon over towards 
Judge Becks homestead is really 
dotted with oil ngs. And there 
are a couple of new ones going 
in that area tins week. POWER 
to you Preacher Hughes You can 
put me in my place any time 
you wants, if it helps bring more 
activity to Hansford county We 
KNOW that Gruver is a good 
city and we KNOW that some 
of the finest people in the world 
live a  that area We are for 
COUNTY progress, and we wan: 
GRUVER to get all the credit the 
thriving aggressive city deserves

u u . ~ ^
at 30*1 WOC and will eome from counties

G I F F O R D - H I I L W E J
vet 0 34 casing at sw j  wuv —«  " ,

Clemmer-Caldwell No 1. Wi! than Hansford * *  L~
•neth sec It. blk P HAGN sur e*«memaJ floats will be SN 
vey. drilling below 1700 Trst. $33 for socomt am. *3. far

Sharpies OU A Baker Taylor third 
No 1. O Donnell, sec $1. blk 43 There will he s 
HATC su*ver plugged Sack tc tfc* P*r*<i* tk-5 * ̂  ^
*325 tse S 1-2 casing to perforate DOLLS OR COSTUMES F’-'R TME

, * wwitMfhpt Th_i **— ai&tr

* out a pur
-----J myself foe life,

vnd NOW l catch you— you uu~g-

r »  ruah or thu fishing tr.p 
Te folded up hi> Lne sad quietlv 
itole away and did not wet a hook 

the "ad of the tnp 
Last «• tefc I chewed lettuce ate 

^ e  t~y tw it, drank orange 
u»ee md tvmate jvtc* until l 

aated. ikippe-i the cast 
aokmr -hvcoUte cake I searlv 
ver ' »ked at, watched Edd.e 

r *ye ■_ 1 atevie eat strawberry 
hurt ;*k* kid ire cream ar ! 

-ven ur.ited my eating to ,«e  
■were of cake H  i  ii..‘  *
offee *  J«dg* and Mrs Becks 

j » k  *  M a f  anniversary pa-*;, 
■ilariy thL, morawu. before ! ate 
my bremfast I jumped m the 
eaiec *-i the -ssl..-.; are p j>

Say that write ap about giving 
S3 00 to some one who would 
take Old Spot off my hands was 
not a Joke Didn't write the story 
just to enterta.r. I MEAN IT I 
just haven’t got the heart to kill 
Old Spot, and I can t find time to 
drive from Spearman to Old 
Mexico to lose h en. so I will sure 
give five debars to l a *  one 
who seed a GOOD dog if the; 
will take Spot and give him s 
home He really is a good dog. 
just toe big and too enthusiastic to 
be a plavmat* far small ch-ldren 
HURY-HURY—w e e  get Spot so 
Edd.e Faye can sur. planting 
her Gower garden

Sharpies OU k Baker-Taylor 
No. 1. Beck, sec 6. blk 2. SAA 
MG survey, took DST 5339-340C 
■a Tonka w». f.owed 6 JOO-MCF 
gas. recovered 20 feet d^ulste. 10 
feet salt water, drilling below 
6164

Shraples OU A Baker Taylor 
No 1 Ayres, sec T9, blk. 43 HA- 
7C surrey, dnllmg be.rw 43B)

Sharpies OU A Baker 7a;..;r 
No 1-B Ralston, sec 96 blk 45 
HATC surrey dnUmg below 3 *

R H Fulton N: 1 Sur.cn sec 
70 blk 45 HATC survey ZT— ig  
below 311C

Cities Service OU V  . 8 Br_. 
hsr sec 33 Sk 43 HAT’.' sur 
rev dr_l*3g below SI.

Skelly Oil N - 1  Jacksoe. sec 
51 bik 1 *  CR& survt 
rack u  5*83

ihe Parade at the Ct 
There will be a cask ; 
$2. anl SI

Is Proud To Announce 
The Opening 

Of

A  Brand New  Office 
In

Wey -ke

w .; N- i cjsz ;rm*s i
R C i f t l f l

cUweamed Mounted Dressed
■aders * . be awarded 1st 2nd 
m i  Jrd Rcuectes

*a the specta. ereacs there will 
ee »  J for $10 for sewed
and S3 f:r  third.

D U M A S .  T E X A

Celebration Plans 
Made

f - •** ' t - i — -* '■ 7
Being

The Wh_ikers Committee head- 
•w hy Howard Hoffman started 
aeLrng tsooothie' permits on 
Daesday of this week Anyone 
wishing to continue shaving can 
•nv a permit for SI 00 or they 
-an let their whiskers grow and 
ewmpete for the $10 prize to be 
awarded at the Celebration Rodeo.

»=  «p t rg  u  QUIT d.rurg 
And Wars some.*?* tr.es to 

ae that 1 pwSuL-adT dedar 
d  l v e ld  am go f-i.e e agim 
*tu  : ached the w-tgat ?f ;g3

CARO Ok TH A N K S
A t u-ah to express our s^scer* 

marks •; our man;- fr.ends »n i 
neighbors for the helpfal sr=P*- 
thy *  this dark boor :f bereave- 
rent is T A i the death of our 
. ;v«d -c< James W hjtle Tboea- 
- ~ The w-rzs ai  sympathy the 
beau-afi-1 Ton. offerings and the 
theughtfilness of everyone wul 
trvee fce firgretea

Mrs James Thomas-m and bcyx 
Mr act Mrs E A  Thcmas-m

brauon acbed-r: for AprJ 
and 30 are being made *^u week 
m  chapman m l ccmmitteeian of 
var.cus event* met Meetmg Mon
day m gl: .a the Chamber of Com 
ae~e  cfSce was the Parade Com
mittee to set xp the regulations 
for the Parade far Saturday morn- 
mg AprJ 30

R E  Vaughn. Chairman an- 
aocnces the foUowmg changes 
A s  year for non-commercial 
float*

T^e minixm sae this year will 
be SC square feet There are to

Shrine Dance
The Shnne Dance in honor of 

the Kh.va Divan of Amarillo will 
be held at the Community buUd- 
ing in Spearman Saturday evening 
April 2nd Attendance la by invi
tation only Of course all Shrin- 
ers, whether members of the Han
sford club or not are automatic
ally invited.

RISE -ONLY FOOLS

R  L  Thom writes the Report 
er i  post ear: reqsestmg a change 

address for his paper this 
week 3-; : aas been m .Albuquer
que, N M fyr some time, but 
< new m Gr.ver Glad to have 

•mem back

A N N O U N C I N G

Scott Amend

To Serve The Irrigation

Needs Of The Texas High Plains
The Design Engineer in charge of our Dumas 

office is Mr. Scott Amend. Raised in Sherman County, 
graduate of Texas A. <S M. College, has 17 years 
experience with the Soil Conservation Service and 
brings to this area a thorough kngwledge of Irriga
tion—His Specialty is IRRIGATION DESIGN-----

for the best in:
* Underground Concrete Irrigation Pipelines
* Row King Aluminum Surface Pipe
* Sprinkler Systems
* Coated Steel Pipe

A*. > VMfc- Ihmgj more
itte-rf i  mj »-*  Roly i_
ae erv* i f ir  that pouid of Gran 

'M  v vk .  my ngid
n a v i  u x . He «eu: me out u> 
•haeg* water at his ungatm 
arm aatwrday and I spect the 
ay (Lt—ug »ew ditches where the 
iad r.H drifted mti the old 
teh ’ »• n jw u  Out I lost a 
vp • r^ad* Sat. and ga.r.rd 

• i  back Suadaj :0VLD 
7 Vr way. I an a X 'YET ready 

« y  ewtir- time o 
he trr eatiea farm working to 
* e  15 i-oiimd. of aetght

OIL NEWS

» cw- whi hsrvm? *o
• GERTTOL program
n<* the mail address 
!L  that they claim 
i from getting HUN- 
• try era If they

Hansford County: Sharpies Otl
A Baker Taylor Drilling No 1, J 
F Bettv sec 24 blk 1. CIF Co 
-.r - -ation, 12 miles NE Gru 
ver. PD 7500

Shir; >s Oil A Baker Taylor 
Drilling No 1 R D Tomlinson, j 

■ : - •-.<,%> nrwey i -
cat -. 10 miles NE Gruver. PD
7300

Gulf Oil No. 1 Gertrude OgP 
as Unit, sec 11. blk 2. SAA Mu 

‘

GOLDEN SPREAD SECURITIES INC. 
(A Financial Institute)

Public offering of its Capitol Stock
This is Common, no Par, Non assess
able Stock with full voting rights, at 
SI.50 per share A superb investment for
your dollar.
Minimum 10 Share Maximum 3000 
Shars
L. J. Strait Golden Spread Securities 
Sales Representative will be in Spear
man, Texas, Thursday and Fridav to
answer cmv and all questions about 
the Company.

Schoeter Building - North Dumas Avenue

Gifford-Hill Western
Box 186 Dumas, Texas Phone 2-3041

Spearman Dry Goods Parade O f EASTER VALUES
}  / > £ - F A S T E R

Ladies MO-Jud E-Longe Stretch Sheer Stockings with I 
the fit perfection of Magic Motion Size A • B - C SI.95 ;

L A T "

GENUINE CHINILLE THROW RUGS

D R E S S E S ,
V a l i iw  , j  iii .5 5

for only s i . 9 8  
Values to S18.50

Only $ 1 ,5 9  
Only $1.

for only $13.88

STOCK UP ON TOWELS

Extra Value Heavy Weight Fieldcrest Towels 5 
Colors - Red - Lemon - Ice Pink - Aqua - Mint Green.
22 x 44 Bath towels, $1.39 value .....................  98c
16 x 27 hand towels, 98c valuee 69c
Heavy Wash Cloth ................................... 29c

. c

MEN LOOK AT THIS! 
Genuine Cramerton 
8-2 cloth Pants

$198 Value
Only $ 3 . S 8
Mens Washable G ab 
erdine Caps in green- 
tan and grey only 69c

lit, Pi
I County. » t  I

Editor
iNov. 21 

under the Ac 
countie*. Or 

counties, 
ADVER 
i word

Any erro 
any Indlvldua

of The 8 
attention o

6:30 p. m. 
7:30 P «*

:45 A. M 
6:00 P. M.

7:30 P M. ci 
w

7:30 P M

| Somethi 
A b o u t

God said to
Set thine

thou shalt

more fami
death, and

Boys Nylon Shirts 
2 to 6 only $1.59 
8 to If only $1.79 
Colors Red-Pink 
Charcoal

are seldom
vcrsal reigh

Inner-Outer 
Sport Shirt

deny. We
by the

e daily pa
of funerals
the street«a r »  i a vport shirt 

that-s T W O  ways 
Mnart! Equally naat 
and trim, worn in- 
•Ida or outside the 
bait. Handioma plaid 
d a s i * n. Buttoned 
poeket

departure

for Bo other event

CHOICE OF
. .. ’ • • ♦« «oop  up a wardrobekuM

•ft lw se  4pr,n« dal.,hi,. Hurry in and this tarrifk group ot
COLORS

sata prUad dreMsas ciuo.ng prin, cottons
Hta sudsabla miracla fabrics • $2.98 SPRING 

Betty Ro*
NEW SPRING PONGE PRINTS 

Beautiful noral Patterns. 45
inch wide only yd Coatsper



nnounce
ling

Reporter
Haadllght, I’ub I tilled Thursday o f each
County, at Bpearman, Texas.

!R, Editor and Publisher
matter Nov. 21. 191° at the Post Offlca
!•, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

counties, One Year *2.50
lining counties. One Year *3.00
IFIED ADVERTISING 
rd; 2c a word for every Issue thereafter, 

word Display Rates on Request.
LIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
if any Individual, firm or corporation that 
inins of The Spearman Reporter will be 
the attention of the manarement.

Xunas 
ounty, 
years 
3 and 
Irriga-

snue

> - v  v v

=S

m, one The District of Columbia had 
said a delegate in Congress for four 

Tower years, 1871-1875.

The famous liberty bell was 
cracked while tolling for the 
death of Chief Justice John Mar
shall, in 1835.

The League of Nations was 
i established on June 28, 1919, and 

dissolved April, 1946_____________

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Thursday, March 24, 1955

m i’s

t, indeed... biscuits go bke hot cakes when 
. pour on plenty o f delicious Karo wattle 

Cup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Jtkfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up om 
? o f biscuits (keeps ’em hght and fluffy), 

p Karo on your table morning, noon and 
... it  tops anything!

Karo woffto syrup, In pint* and qsMMtf

Warm Welcome awaits got
"SUNDAY

9:45 a. aa. Bible Study
10:55 a. m Morning Worship
6:30 p m. Training Union
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship j

O. L. Bryant, Pastor

T R E N D  43c
.Mains Farm Style

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  12 oz. 1 9 0

BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Spearman, Tease
Sunday: .
9-45 A. M. Church School There 

Is A  Class For You.
11.00 A. M. Sermon: ‘ God The 
Unwearied Guide"
6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship Services.
7:30 P. M “ What God Expects 

Of Us"
Wednesday: .
3:00 P. M. The Women’s Society 

Of Christian Service.
7:00 P. M. Mid Week Service, 

Prayer Meeting.
7 30 P. M. Choir Rehearsal. 

Church Attendance says I am 
. on God’s Side. Attend the services 
. of a Church next Sunday and thus 

say I am on God’s Side. A sincere, 
cordial welcome awaits you. Come, 
worship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Minister

I ^ V W W W W V ' V W

Something T o  Think
I . (Published weekly by the
j ^ \ o O L | t  Spearman Church of Christ)

|God said to 
(, "Set thine 
r thou shalt

s more fami- 
|)f death, and 

seldom 
■tiversal reigh 
■ nations is a 

l deny. We 
I truth by the 
|the daily pa- 

> of funerals 
i the street, 
departure of 

, Yes "the sent- 
hg passed upon all 
Kgncerta in ty  of 
II atoll it be.”
: ag event in all 

and as final as 
for Ao other event 

ready It was 
sentence of 

J  who issued 
warning that 
but all met 
ise in order.’

it pray-

you ready to meet your God 
in judgment?” If you are you 
can well be thankful to him who 
made it possible. But if  you do 
not have your house in order, you 
need to realize that your soul is 
your most precious possession; 
that death Is sure, that after 
death there will be a judgment; 
and after that judgment there 
will be an eternity and that your 
soul will spend that eternity in 
one of two places, heaven or hell. 
You need to realize before it is 
too late that life is only a short 
period in which God has given 
us the opportunity to prepare for 
that eternity. You need to realize 
that some day your knees will 
bow to him and your tongue will 
confess him— and that if yoU 
wait until the time of that judg
ment that it will be too late and 
hat the Lord will say to you 
‘Depart from me, I never knew

And here is one other thing; 
this warning was made to a 
servant •» God and is one of the 
many proofs that simply being a 
child of God does not assure one 
of eternal life. We must be fatih- 
ful children ef God if we want 
to go to heaven when we die. If 
you were called upon today to 
meet your maker - would your 
house be In order?

______________  Paul Smith, Minister

. Inula Maid Frozen

L E M O N A D E  6 oz. can 3  For 4 9 0
Jesse Jewell 8 oz. Pies

C H I C K E N  POT P I ES  31c
Stokley’s Chopped 10 oz. pkg.

B R O C C O L I 2 For 33c
Delmonte 14 oz. bottle

C A T S U P 2 For 330
Liptons

T E A
Van Camps 300 Size Cane

lA lb. Pkg. 290

BISCUTS
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  2 For 25c

B A L L A R D  S, THREE (3) CANS

isimoairt iO cl  Package

C A N D Y  E A S T E R  E G G S
WILSON’S

C H O P P E D  BEE F  12oz. can 27

■ Assorted Flavors

IJ E L L O  2 Boxes 150
Delmonte 303 Can

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  230

CIGARETTESRfcO'

C ,\ ^ °

ling 3 lb. can 7 9 0  1 lb. Free
Lake

C U T  G R E E N  BE AN S  l e a n  19c
Delmonte Blue Lake

T U N A  Hi Note Elat Can 15c 
P I N T O  B E A N S  lb. 9c

Bordens Half Gal.

39c
mmm

Texas 2 bunches

ALL - MEAT

F R A N K S  l i b .  Pkg. 3 9 c
Cut from grain-fed cattle:

R O U N D  S T E A K  lb .6 9 0

P R O D U C E

C A R R O T S  A N D  T O P S
Celle Pecked

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E  lb. 45C
C A L F  L I V E R  lb. 29c
Sliced

B A C O N

T O M A T O E S  I lb. Pkg. 1 9 c
Fresh Golden Bantam

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ear 5 0
S Q U A S H . . . . . . . . . .  l i b .  9 0
C A B B A G E  lb. 3 *

PtrfaC T. * . D. A.



Washington News le tte r from
Your Congressman Walter Rogers

politics" involved in the circular. ‘ ope.or, “ J  
but according to the Director of ,or 8ud“ *T?“ ’ 
the Budget, nothing else As Sha- *uppleme
kespeare would put it. the Com- dltl0a.11 
mittee had spent the entire mom- t0® ...
ing induigmg Much Ado About ****'
Nothing ' It found out that you u- pro a 
can t believe a thing you hear <*••* 
nor half of what you see It brou- J0, • ' , 1
ght to my mind the much told, oats and \et fi 
but alway* appropriate, story a- mued fendii o  
bout the man in Washington wea- needed He -j. s
ring the big button with the sym- wU1 **
bol BAIK A friend asked him from a n. r̂ -

hat the letters stood for He This is especiali)
replied. My Boy, am I confused have a >

;
i not spell confused with a fertilizer sh 

k" The wearer of the button | -he So-i 
said. "You don't know how con- a relativ

A VERY BUSY WEEK
My office is on the third floor 

Of the New House Office Building 
On thu. same floor, there are five 
major committee rooms—Inter
gtate and Foreign Commerce. In
terior and Insular Affairs. Agri
culture. Public Works, and Bank
ing and Currency During the past 
peek. I have attended meetings in 
mi of these committee chambers 
except '.M  Public Works Commit
tee The matters considered var 
ed from a discussion of drouth 
•utter. and dust storms in the 
Southwest to authratite coal n 
Pennsylvania, to Hawaiian Alaskan 
gtatehoard. navigational ads for 
aircraft (which is high • *ecr-• 
federal control of natural g.i> a 
reclamation project costing m ex 
cess of one billion dollars, a - 
mission wdh the Dire ". - 
Budget concerning the adminis
tration * position on the reclama
tion program, a bill authorizing 
Q»e granting of permanent certi
ficate. to local service airlm-s 
now operating under temporary 
Certificates, and a discussion as 
(p *  twiner or not a compilati on 
Of fact, figures and conclusions 
6y the administration amounts to 
a  proposal a policy, a suggestion 
Or merely a conglomeration of 
fflea.. intended for no particular

are you expectirl
i '  3  y o u r  b a b y  chicks J

/!■ S I T  I
4 / ( I j M F *  w  I  b V  f  I  hen | . .  it'* time to think aboyJ

^ n f l l  W e  couldn't make a better k m ]
\  you try nutritious Ful O Pep

m  A  . \  Your baby chicks need. MttnealJ

. 1  with the added nutritional strength
J f j  strong bones and sound bodies.(

F  J g i  supply now , two lbs. of fulO-fcpj
per bird is all you need.

Come in and see us soon

Ask wt about tho Boltsvillo Turkoy poults. They are very lively J 
make you a good price. Save money on irrigation Turbine Drip oil, pu,, jj  
Motor oil and Gearhead oil. Phone 3751 end give ua your orders l»j 
baby chicks.

R  L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.
Phone 3751Brush Control vs. 

No Brush Control

SEE THEM 
FRIDAY!

required to grow a ton 
il Bermuda hay. An ap- 
of 100 pounds of actu- 

* n an acre, however, cut 
■r requirement to only

help regulate plant 
this way In a grass-

lure fast growing le- 
lik e ly  dominate in 

a nitrogen and high 
Conversely, legumes

ihoephatc, time or 
production in a 
t ire can be sub- 

ed with nitrogen, 
rends that warm 
-nt type pastures 
ng fall or winter

f  irticuUr circular the committee * Thee pasture* of such 
ricnhen proce -aed to question dar.u as Dalhas and Bermuda- |
t ie  Director of the Budget He grass may also be fertilized in
CshfiM that the eircula-. origin- he t , -pring before summer |
( '  and evL.e-i did not represent plants er "ge and start growth.

of th- adn. r....tra- I-*t*-r n and sum-
C a  *
i  Ui. -
» Aecbra’ i but »•*.■ .'ill boos' p’.jr.t gr c h  an i in

t e r n  «n!e to tell i.. . • r. —e th- -.rt protein content,
f.ea baa beer, r-.mp . i Th- re- He s u g g * • 30 p-.unds actual ni- 
{ ilt «a »  that tb.- committee found trogen each time a pasture la 
Cart Unl there wa. not only ‘ no grazed down

KNKSnVMtlA I t ’s the largest and finest fleet o f trucks ever built by the nation’s No. 1 
truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there’s a new Chevrolet truck 

to make or save you money on the job . Come and em over,

with exclusive

^ X ° M e ,  

ACTION ’

Work Styling” — an exclusive development 

engines —  new capacities —  new Overdrive 

features and advantages throughout!

:*'* ' ead‘ on-wheels for you and your ousiness!
ie stops!
he draw- A  new outlook for the driver

Truck driving was never like this! The new
Flite-Ride cab is everything a driver could 
wish for. from iu big Sweep-Sight wind- 

rour )ob! shield to its concealed Safety Step that keeps 
rwo dis- clear of mud or snow! The new instrument 

x  offered panel offers maximum convenience! 
models.

ome new Six new ’ ’high-voltage’ ’ engines
tisement- With a new 12-volt electrical system for

quicker, surer cold-weather starting and in
creased generator capacity! Plus more effi
cient cooling and lubrication systems, an 
improved fuel system, and completely redo- 
signed engine mountings.

And much more that's new 
Like the smoother, load-steady ride 
new High-Level ventilation . . . tuhirtesi 
Ures, standard on Vi-ton models . . . power 
Brakes* for all models, standard in 2-ton 
models . . .  new 18.000 lb. max. G V W

•  Sofer

•  Cooler-Running jS k

•  Softer-Riding t
•  H ig h e r -M ile a g e  ^

fdo other tire can match Ihe 
riding comfort, the extra safety 
fpunc ie the new Pennsylvania 
Aerolux, the modern-design 
tire with full and exclusive 

, ttexomotic Action. See H today I 
Buy *  today for more pleasant

New Cameo Carrier
Here’s a truck like no other l 
“ flagship" of the handsome i 
the first truly beautiful truck 
tell you more about th s dr.mi

ymtsmmk 
i HRK J

Aotoring tomorrow I

M C C L E L L A N G R U V E R  M O T O R  CO. 
Graver, Texas


